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Dear Peter :

I have returned to New York from a very successfu trip to
Costa Rica.

I spent part of February in Costa Rica searching for a site
for AWCE, the Automated Web for Canopy Exploration. The property
is ca ed Rara Avis and is owned owned by Amos Bien. It is
ocated in Caribbean slope foothi s about forty mies north of
San Jose, the capita of Costa Rica. I found two areas that
woud be suitable for AWCE whie scanning Rara Avis from an
airplane. Both are in steep terrain that woud be difficult, if
not impossible, to study without a radio-contro ed, chairlift
system. The sites include some of the nicest forest on the
property and I am ooking forward to exploring that ,zanopy.

Braulio Caril 1o, a nationa park adjacent to Rara Avis, wil
soon be transected by a highway. After Amc,s Bien has finished
constructing a dirt road, Rara Avis wi be only a two hour drive
from San Jose. It wiI then have vehicular access, except after
heavy rains when two river crossings become impassable.
Fortunately, suspension bridges make it possible to traverse
these rivers on foot in case of an emergency.

Amos cut trails to the AWCE research area this March, and
selected the ocation for the Heinz ground steion (Heinz has
donated funds for the deve,z,pment of a canopy research station.)

Both AWCE and the station are situated across a gorge from E
Pastico, a nearby farm where we can ive unti our buildings are
completed. suspension bridge will be built to span the gorge.
One can anticipate approximatey a thirty minute walk from E
Pastico to the Heinz House, once the bridge is in pace. The
construction of the buildings wi be directed by Amos, who is

Donald Perry is an Institute Fel low who is developing a new system
of acress for conducting resear,-h in the tops of jungle trees.
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ow in co.tact with carpeters ad sawyers.

Near the end of Apri I wi return to Costa Rica to i.spect
the progress o the house and de’terie the exact dire.sio.s of
the suspension bridge ad AWCE. Durig the sum’er Joh Wi iarrs.,
r’y egieering cnl aborator, ad I wi irstal the chairlift.
It is scheduled to be fied-tested i- Septeber ad i fu
operatio by fa !.

B,-,th A,,-,s and I are ex,-ited about the suspe,--s:i.o bridge.
wil add an adverturous-i flavor to Rata Avis as visitors wi
able to si,py ad safey view treetop com,unities. The
suspensio bridge shc,uld satisfy the acrophilic needs of
adventurers whie a owi,-g research c,n AWCE to
undisturbed. A ess direct trail through the ravie wi[ be
maintained for thc,se who prefer to keep their

It
be

feet c, the grou;.d.

Amos aid I wi be workig ideperdety; he with tourists
and I with caopy researchers. Already several tc,ur group
operators have asked if AWCE wi be oper to the public, but I
have decided to a ow o-ly sposo’rs of caropy r.-’.search a.d
investigators to use the "web." This wi avc:id ay potentia
the system ’ight have for becnr’ig a trc.,pica caropy tourist
trap

During its first two years AWCE wil ee_i apprc,xi’ate-ly
$20,000 per year for operations, which ic udes erp oy’.-:r’t of
two "web" operators. The prirary duties o’I: the operators will be
to train og terr’ investigators i the safe use of AWCE ad to
lead visiting investigators to study sites i. the ,-a-opy.

Rentals will not provide erough operating c:apital until
fuds beco’,e available through indepede.tly writter grats.
Since this is a slow pro,.’:ess, fuds will iritial y be sought from
private spot,sots. Doatio-s t,’-, ca.opy research wi be "tax
deductible thrc,ugh the F,::,u-datio-: of the Ur’iversity of California
at Los Angeles. Spo.sors wil be taken on an aerial excursion to
see the luxurious ad extrer’ely cor’plex corr’u.ities of life in
the tops of ir’m’e-=.’e rai- forest trees. Many would fid this a
exhilarating natural history adver’ture,

Deforestation threates a Cenra Americai- forests. As
human populations grow ai."(_1 wood resources dwide, there will be
increasig poitica pressure to encrc,ach on park ads. Eve ii-
the Ui.ited States, where arge groups of people are i.’terested in
conservation, it is difficult to protect wilderness areas froth,

detrimental huma activities. Thus he oi-g terr’, success of Rara
Avis is ii.ked i part to the fate of Braulio Cari io park.
There are several reasos why Braulic, may be the rr,=,st

environmetal ly secure Ic,cation i Costa Rica: I) The close

proxirrity of San Jose makes the park a favored hal f day trip for

the country’s urbat nature lovers. This group is growling it

umber and cosequetly, political ifluence. 2) Several years
ago the Organization for Tropical Studies, a cc,nsortiurr of U.S.
and Latin Arrerican utiversities, errbarked ot a cc,nservation
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campaig to enlarge the park. OTS wanted to p’r-eve.t Finca La
Selva, its lowland rai "Forest research preserve, fro becomig
an island of forest in a sea of cattle pasture. This effort
cuiated in a fund raising drive spear-headed by Nature
Conservancy The money was successfu y raised for the purchase
of the Zona Protectura, a c,g piece of forest and conectirig
Brauio with Finca La Seva. On March 15 the president of Costa
Rica traveed to La Seva for a party that officia y
incorporated the Zona into Brauio Cari o park. 3) The
estabishrrent of Rara Avis as a premontae research site (the

eevation is about 6r)fi eters) woud ad-" to th ’-’rig for
that are poised to guard the park against exploitations.

Perhaps the most pro,misdealt piece of this ,::onservati,z.

is Fica La Selva. Over the pas two or three years u Seva ras
udergoe a etarorphc,sis. Under the directic, of David ad
Debbie Cark ad with fu.dig fror the Natio.a Scie-ce
Foundatio, La Seva has changed from a relatively ma facility
to a sprawig cc,rpex of buildings. The Cark’s success is most
evidet i the new ess hal . Its capacity has quadrupled and it
can ow serve two hundred people. New individua; bedrooms give
researchers privacy durig their stay. The pan, besides
iprovig c:orfort, was to icrease u Se h
large groups of people.

Havig reached a final plateau i growth, La Selva now finds
itself i a potetial y precarious financial situatior. The
fica lacks an ed,z,wmet like that c,f the Smi’thsonian Tropical
Research Ceter (STRI.) STRI has operated a statio sirilar to
the ew La Selva in the Panama Caal Z,"Je o Barro uJlorad,n

Islad for ay years. Presently, NSF provides a major share of
support to La Selva, but cc,siderig the nationals budget crisis,
oe is left woderig how La Selva will offset a decrease i NSF
support. Rertals to sciebists with log trrr grants would
provide sortie operatig capital, but the large nurbers of guests
ad researchers ecessary to sustain the facility have yet to
arrive- (Rurror has it that because La Selva is strategically

uJrderplaced i the lowlads relatively -ear to the Nicaragua ,-
it will cow,tissue to receive NSF support for political reasos
The idea seer,s absurd, but that describes ay LI.S. Gover-ent
decision,s cocerig Nicaragua.) Perhaps rental to -,ird-watching,..
groups will help fill the gap. Becoig a tourist hotel might
also save La Selva, but that would ,It enharce tropical research.

Sor’e people thi=: that STRI is suff.icie-t and that aother
tropical research statio is ot ecessary. These are people do
ot realize that there is a vast differece u,etween "the fc,rest in
the Caal Zone and La Selva’s forest, the latter beirg richer ii
species ad r,’ore humid. La Selva has oe of the ost interesting
forests i the world ad if it is to be saved for posterity, it
sees that a r’ajor drive to obtain a edowment ’ust soo begir

The finacia! health of La Selva may have a tremendnus
ipact o the survival of the Zona, which i a few years may be
the last re’aiig latitudial transect of tropical rair forest
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.,-n’lerica ..._ause Rara Avis is u.Dac’.’et to Braul io ad
a vas lorg terrr, success n’,ay dict’’e. the future. of

The ma.erial I had plani.ed on i,,:::lurJirg here abouvt the
extinction of the diosaurs has bee bumped to a later report by
an excitirg discovery I made while workig with the GEO film crew
at La Se!va. (GEO video taped me in the treetops for a
corrercia tel evisio- program scheduled to be broadcast near the
end of March or early April.) The discovery was a new class of
fower that depeds c,n birds’ feet for cross-pol linatio-.
writi.gs that I an familiar with are siler;t on the subject. The
fower structure is so urique it ay well ra-k as a new chapter
for books oi pollination ecc, ic,gy

I First suspected the existe-ce of this pol iration systeY,
i 198! fter I had cliff,bed a 160 fc,c,t tall Ceiba at La Selva to

ny photographic advetur’etal<e p-,tographs f,"r "Life At The _p,
book that is beig published by Sino- and c,_-huster late this
sunmer. Yet, it was -c,t until this last trip that I as able to
rnak critical observati,::,s in support of the dicovery. The
plant is a teacic,us vitae, Nora.te sessili! of the family
Marcgraviaceae, and is most readily visible in February. At that
tirre the Ceiba’s crown i leafless, which ac,::e-ts the ’tree’s
dc,zes of epiphytes by silhouetti.g them agaist the sky.
sessili s he ,,:,st exte-sive plat :[ the crown. Its
irrportance to caopy birds is apparert when looking up fron the
groud. Throughout the day birds c,f al sizes fro{ large,
gaudy oropeu,Jlas to tiny, emerald hon-:y creepers and nigrat
warblers ca be see- flying about the crow with nost of their
activity restricted to the vine. When viewig the birds fron the
groud, however, they appear so small that ore is u,aule t,::,

u,.Jrectly determine ,heir speci

The r’ai featur that nal<es the vitae so attractive t,::, birds
is its copious nectar productior. Groups c,f .very unique ladle-
shaped nec’taries or, each stem (rachis) o’F Flowers produce several
cubic ceti’,eters of sweet nectar each day. Much .e,ztar is
produced during the early m,::,rriirg hc,urs arid it literal y rains
fro.’, the nectaries at the slightest disturbace. The bi’rds
repeatedly larded c,n iflc,res,ze.ces causir}g dozens ,::,f drc,ps to
fal to uhe ,. est floor. I have sper, t ten years worl<i-g with
flowers ad -ever have I -.ee so ’ruch wasted .ectar.

For the vine, attracting bi’rds is oly ,:’}e of the problems
o_f pol li.ation. Ideal y pollen must "the} be ,::a’rrled betwee-
plats. M--,_u biologists, would not thirik that the sr,ooth scales
c, birds’ feet rould eFfectively carry pol le. N_._ s_ess:ilis is

very differet from n’ot p la-ts i that its pol let} .i.s en’bedded _i.n

a thick, transparer}t glue. The substa:."ce sticks to any smooth
surfac ad easi ly attaches to bi’rds’ feet.

Probably the greatest physical problem the plant rhu.it
over,-c,me is the {’,echarical abuse its flc,wers n,ust endure.
surprisigly N._ sessiii’s fenale flower parts are srnal

Not



f attei-ed "butt,z,r,s ’’, ad u.l ike most f c,wers they cal.- withstand
icredible shearing ad ,-c,mpressive forces while rer,ai.i.rg
viab!e.

I. additio to havig a reproductive strategy tew to
sciece, the ]atural history of N- sessilis is intimately linked
to anual -vs i] ’,_,rth- America. I toc, k Gary Stiles, a
.ropical or]itnlogist al]d professor , the University of usta
Rica, to see the vine a.d he immediately discovered information
that had eluded him durig years of observatior. Noratea
attracted rr,ay specie of North America’s migratory birds:
Tennessee, Chest.ut Sided, Bay Breasted, Yel low, and Prc,thootary
Warblers, ad Northern (Baltimore) Orioles. A rich flock of
exotic and colorful tropical bird also visited the vivace, l..e was
very excited a,.d more certai- tha ever that Central Rmerica,-

forest caopies are primary habitats for North America’s
migratory species (although he sees those birds as fully tropical
species that fly North.) I could not help but wonder if a ummer
wil come whe our beautiful tropical birds fail to return

..:t r n,because their caopy homes rav bee. virtual ly ,’--

Sincerel y,
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